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MATHEMATICIAL TECHNIQUES

(New Course|

Duration: 2 Hours Marks: g0

Instructions: r) Ail questions qre contprtrsrtrl,,
2) Figures to the right inclicate full marks.
3) Use ctf calculator is yrot ullowecl.

. a.1. Answer the following. (5X4:20)(

a) If theT'h and l2th terms of an A.P. (Arithn-retic Progression) are 20 and 35
respectively, find the first terrn anri cofftmon difference.

b) Construct the truth table for (- p A.q ) +"+ * (q _* r ).

c) A, B and c invested { 50,00d, t 40.000 and { 90,000 respectively in a
business. At the end of the year, A received ( 8000 as his share in the
profit. Find the total profit. Aiso fintt B's and c's share in the profit.

d) solve the following equatio's using determinants.
x -Y - z = 7,x+ 2 y + z== 15, z*. 4y - x*l: 0

OR

Q,I. Answer the following. (5X4:20)

w) The sum of three numbers itr an A.P. (Arithmetic Progression) is 24 an4,
the sum of their squares isZ24. Fin<l the numbers.

xi suppose tiiat the statenrents p, e, ro s, I are assigneci truth values
T, F, T, F, F respectively, find the r;ruth varues of each of the foilowins.
i) -(rAt) -(s*-q) ii)(s\/p)++ [(-r---q)Ar]

y) A' B and C are partners in a busine:is. A's and B's capitals ar-e in the ratig
5:4 and B's and c's capil.als are in lfre ratio 3:1. At the end of the year, the
profit is ( 62,000. How should it ber distributed among the three partners?



z) Find x and y if
t4

+5-Cx*l y+2

65^
--+__9=0.r*l y+7

Q.2. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

a) rf x={xlxely',xrs adcland 4<x.:25} istheuniversalset. A= {7,11, 19,
2l) and B: {9, 11,17,23},verify that (A UB),= A,n 8,.

b) Find three numbers in G.P. (Georrretric Progression) such that their product
is 64 and whose sum is 14.

it -tl [r r r,rc) If t=l-3 z I and B=l ' -' ' l. finct l.aal.

l o r.J Lo -r '-rl '

d) How many different words can'be formed with the letters of the word
"FORMAT" ? In how many of these o and A are together? How many of
these begin with O and end with A?

OR

(5X4:20) (Q. II.Answer the following.

w) Let A = Set of letters of the worcl 'ipeople"
B : Set of letters of the word "society"
C: Set of letters of the word "religion"

Verify that A fl (B - C): (A n B) - (A n C).

x) If the 7th and 4'h terms of a G.p. (Geometric progression) are 192 and24
respectively, find its first tenn and common ratio.

lz -r 1l
y)If A=l-z 3 -zl,showthatA2:A.tl

L-4 4 _31



z) There are 5 books on Fiction ,4 0nNon-fiction and 3 0n Detective stories.j|i$fr'y"Hff#th; b""k' b. u,".ung*;";J'r," the books orthe

Q.3. Answer the following.
(SX4=20)

a) Test the validity of the following argunrent.

;H:il:Hs,illfm;$fff*Ttr 
1.;.-".",1s 

Mary did not carry

b) Find n, if nCa 
= 5 x nC3

c) whatfi:ilHilTl"ll,ioo'o to each orthe numbers 6, rs,20 and 43 to

l_-r ll
I - o, f ' 

find the matrix X such thar

OR

Q. III. Answer fhe following.
(5X4=20)

d)rf A= 
f3 l2J andB=

2X+34-48:0.

l, 5x - 6,6x + 2 and l5

f, 1l'":f-', f'

w) A survey of g5 studenrs askecr them about the subjects they riked tostudy. 35 studenrs liked marh, 37 liked hir;;;; ;d 26 tiked physics. 20liked math and history, r4 rik;l rnath.*n,tpt,ysiri uno 3 liked hiitory andphysics. 2 students liked a, three subjects. tiH;; many of these studenrslike math orphysics? ii) How,ouny of these students didn,t like any ofthe three subjects? --'r "' !rrv('v ')Lt'r(r' )

x) Find n,

y)If 2x -

z) If A=

if 'P6: 56 x "-2P+

x * 9 are in proportion, find the value of x.

..

show t:hat (A + B) (A - B) = 42 * 82



b)

c)

41
I

7 
lis a singular matrixn find k.

alJJ

ftt'
w) If n=lo

L8

Q.4. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

Show that rhe rnatrix o =l:, 3 
| ,otirfi.s rhe marrix A2 - 4A +31 = g.

LO 3J

Find the sum of 2 + 22 + 222 + to n terms.

If the net selling price of a chair is { s,700 after allowing 25o/o tradediscount and thereafter 5yo cash ciiscount, determine the markeT price.

In a group of 17 students, g have offered accountancy and B offeredcosting. In how many ways can a committee of 6 students be formed sothat it will have a majority of stucrents offering accountancy.?

OR

Q. IV. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

a

,.1

-5

x) A person wants to purchase a motor cycle. He has two alternatives for the
payment. It costs { 60,000 if lull payment is made at the time of
purchase. other alternative is to pay the cost in 5 years by monthly
instalment, starting with ( 500 in tlhe first month ind incieasing the value
of the instalment by t l0 every succeeding month. what is the extra
payment in the instalment scheme?

y) Ashok purch4sed a car marked at ( 5, 36, 500 at a discount of g%. If the
sales tax is charged at l09zo, find ttre amount Ashok paid for the car.

z) Out of 4 officers and l0 clerks in ern office, a committee consisting of 2
officers and 3 clerks is to be formed. In how many ways can this be done
if i) any officer and any clerk can be included ii) one particular cierk

cannot be on the committee.

a)

d)


